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Shorty” Jones of Portalrs, N 

M , spent a part of last week 
here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C M. Jones, and other 
relatives and friends.

Frank Truitt, who went to Dal
las Sunday to take his final ex
amination for admission to the 
Navy, reports that he passed, 
and will be at home to await his 
call to service.

Bennett, manager of the 
Friona Wheat Growers, was a 
business visitor at Farwcll, Wed- , 
nesday.

F. W. Reeve was a business vi
sitor at Far well, Wednesday.

Mrs. Kater Crume (Abie Gra
ham i of Hereford, was a busi
ness caller at the Star office 
Wednesday afternoon.

Bill Sherley, of Lazbuddy, pas
sed through Friolna Wednesday 
afternoon with a truckload of 
fine looking Jersey heifers. BUI 
^ald he "would" sell some of 
them.

Mrs. R. H. Kinsley who re
cently returned from an air
plane trip to Florida stated that 
she traveled almost entirely 
around that state and reports a 
most enjoyable trip and visit.

Mrs. J. A Blackwell was a bu
siness vlvsitor at Amarillo Sat
urday.

G. c  Taylor and Harold Lill- 
ard are both members of Uncle 
Barn’s fighting service, and are 
awaiting their call for duty, G. 
C. to the Navy and Harold to 
the air force.

When you want to sell some
thing you fiould always tell 
about it in the Star’s classified 
ad columns

Have you lost something? Tell 
about ik in the Star and the lost 
article Avill very likely return 
home.

Sloan and Claude Osborn re 
turned Sunday evening from a ! 
few days visit with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Osborn at | 
Hope, Arkansas. They report 
their mother’s health improving.

Mrs. Merle Sylvester returned 
Monday morning from a visit 
near Wichita Falls. She reported 
rain all the way to Friona.

Ray Landrum, proprietor of 
the Regal Theatre, let. Tuesdav 
morning for Oklahoma City, on 
theatre business.

--------------- o---------------

Marvin Jasper Expresses 
Thanks to Friona Friends

Marvin Lee Jasper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. N. Jasper of Frllo- 
na, this week sent the following 
card of thanks to his friends in 
Friona.

” 1 take this means of expres
sing my sincere thanks to those 
of mv Friona friends who so

Noel E. Benger 
Receives Marine 
Corps Commission

When the Marines land to 
take the present war-tom situa
tion in hand a Friona man will 
probably be leading at least one 
detachment. It was learned here 
today that Noel E Benger, son of 
Mr. John B Benger, Friona, has 
been appointed a second lieuten
ant in the Marine Corps on com
pletion of a 2-months course at 
the Marine Barracks, Quantico, 
Va

At Quantico lie learned how 
to tear the center out of targets 
with rifle, pistol and machine 
gun bullets. He was taught to lob 
grenades where they will do the 
most good. Hard-bitten Leather
necks experienced In bayonet 
fighting showed him how to dish 
out cold steel with no quarter 
given or expected. He was 
taught to take care of himself 
under any conditions and also 
given basic disciplinary and tac
tical instruction.

He has now begun an addi
tional ten-week course to qua
lify him for duty with troops. 
This course teaches the various 
duties of a platoon commander.

Prior to his enlistment in the 
Marines, Benger attended Texas 
Tech, where he majored In Ag
ricultural Education and receiv
ed a B S degree in June, 1941 
He was a member of the bas
ketball team.

kindly remembered me with 
their donation of funds Thanks 
also for the beautiful "Get well" 
card.

Marvin Lee Jasper, 
William Beaumont Gen
eral Hospital 
El Paso, Texas.

Marvin was inducted Into the 
service several weeks ago, but 
further physical check-up by 
army doctors in Fort Bliss re
sulted in his being sent at once 
to the El Paso Hospital, where he 
has been ever since. Because he 
is not on active duty, he has 
drawn no Day since his Induc
tion Into the service.

Hobbo Habbinga 
Dies In Dallas 
Tuesday Morning

Hobbo Habbinga. 73. who had 
moved to Dallas last September 
after making his home in Lub- 
i >ek since 1908, died Tue$d%' 
morning at Gaston Hospital. The 
body was sent to Lubbock, and 
services will be held there at the 
Lutheran Church as soon as re
latives arrive from Kentucky. 
Indiana and Illinois

Born in Llntelermarsch, Ger
many, Mr. Habbinga came to 
this country in 1884, living in 
Illinois before comipg to Texas. 
He Is survived by his wife, three 
sons, Dick Habbinga, of Friona, 
Herman Habbinga and Henry 
Habbinga, both of Abernathy, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Rena 
McCombs and Miss Lena Hab
binga, both of Dallas. Three 
grandchildren also survive

As soon as the man begins to 
grow he will work every rural 
betterment. (Dr. Seaman Knapp 

1903)

Fire Trophies at Targets

Trophies collected by pretty Marcis Blake, l-o* Angeles, Calif, will 
be melted into brass for bullets, tanks, and airplane* 1‘ermanent 

records on parchment will replace them.

Friona Boy Tells 
Of Work in Army

The following letter from 
Corp Lloyd A Brewer, one of
Frlona’s boys who Is now in the 
Air Corps, was received Monday 
at the Star office:
Editor, The Friona Star,
Friona, Texas 
Dear Sir:

I wrote you in November, 1941, 
regarding the Friona Star and 
did receive one copy, which was 
greatly appreciated, but I havp 
missed all subsequent issues. I 
would greatly appreciate receiv
ing the paper each week for It 
would be the next best thing to 
a letter from home It really 
meaps a lot to a fellow In the 
service

I am now stationed at Duncan 
Field near San Antonio, and am 
payroll clerk In the 10th Air De
pot Group Headquarters The
largest air depot that Uncle Sam 
has Is located near Duncan 
Field An air depot handles all 
sorts of supplies for the air for
ces, as well as doing repair and 
overhaul work on aircraft of all 
kinds and similar work on all 
kinds of air corps’ property and 
equipment. A depot always does 
quite a lot of manufacturing 
and Is staffed by civilians, so 
there are many thousands of ci
vilian employees here on the 
post

Yours very truly.
Corp Lloyd A Brewer

The Star was under the im
pression that Lloyd had been 
getting The Star all this time, 
and we are really pleased that 
he has called our attention to 
the fact that he is not. Here It 
comes, Lloyd.

Ed.
LAKEVIE WNEWS 
* * * * * * * * * * *

I.akeview News
* # * • # * * * * * * #

Those of this community who 
took the smallpox vaccination 
were pretty sick last week, but 
all are feeling fine now. and glad 
It Is over for a while

Alvis Maples, formerly of our 
community, but who has been 
living In Oklahoma for the past 
four years, came by Monday on 
his way to join Uncle Sam’s vast 
army. Alvis spent several years 
as a soldier and says that all he 
needs now is a gun and plenty of 
ammunition to get at the Japs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pittman and 
daughters. Judy and Nell, en
joyed a double birthday feast In 
tiic L J. McKenzie home, Sun
day. Mr and Mrs Kuykendall 
and family were also present.

Mr and Mrs. L. J McKenzie 
have recently moved into our 
<■ mmunity from New Mexico 
and are living on the old C. D 
Russell farm, where he Is em
ployed by Paul Strickland for 
this year

Vlr and Mrs C A Guinn and 
Jim and John Charles spent Sun
day In the A D. Henson home

Several families gathered al 
the school building last Friday 
night and talked over plans for 
a Red Cross First Aid course, to 
begin Immediately upon receipt 
ef books. I was decided to have 
a ten-night school, with meet
ings once each week This Is open 
to thp entire community for all 
who carp to take advantage of 
the opportunity to learn these 
first aid helps.

MOVIE FROM NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs F W Reeve re

turned Sunday night from a 
stay of nearly thrre wee at at 
Hot Springs. New Mexico, where 
they spent a part of the tt.no ta
king the medicinal baths

Canyon Scene 01 
Annual League Meet

CANYON--A one-act play 
i contest set for April 16 opened 
. the Interscfholastic L e a g u e  
events on the West Texas S ate 
College campus this week.

The main portion of the liter
ary meet will begin Friday after
noon at oVdock Events will 

1 include boys’ and girls’ debates, 
senior and Junior declamation, 
ready writers’ contest, extempo
raneous speech, 3-R contest, 
shorthand contest, typewriting 

| contest, music memory contest, 
’ and Spanish contest.

Officers of the district meet 
Include Supt F. E. Savage, di
rector-general; Coach Leslie 
Van Meter, director of athletics; 
Prof. James Butler, play direc- 

I tor; It B. Norman Amarillo, di
rector of debate; Blake Bolton 
of Dalhart, director of declama
tion; J. W Reid of Dumas, direc
tor of extemporaneous speech; 
W O Cherry of Bovina, dlrec- 

j or of ready writers' contest; G 
M. Hudson of Hereford, direct- 

, or of 3-R contest; Miss Maude 
Cuenod of Canyon, director of 
typing and shorthand contests; 
Miss Ada V. Clark of Canyon, 
director of music memory; Miss 
Mary E Hudspeth of Canyon, 
director of Spanish contest; Miss 
Hazel Evans of Canyon, director 
of girls’ tennis and volley ball; 
Coach O ils Miller, director of 
boys’ tennis; Richard Kilgore of 
Canyon, director of golf.

Tennis preliminaries begin at 
1 p. m. Friday and the matches 
will be concluded Saturday mor
ning. Preliminaries In track and 
field events wall begin at Buffa
lo Park at 10 a. m Saturday, fol
lowed by the finals at 2 p. m 
Girls’ volley ball will start at 2 
p. m Friday and will be conclud
ed Saturday. Golf for boys over 
18 holes of the Canyon Country 
Club will be played at 2 p. m 
Friday

Fourth Registration, April 27th
M osquito Boats P rotect Canal

x

Having established itself as one of the hardest hitting and most 
valuable units of the U. S. N.tvy, the patrol torpedo boat ha* been 
assigned to the 15th Naval District as a link in the chain of Panama 
Canal defenses. The "PT” boats, also called "mosquito boats,” are 
difficult targets for enemy gunners becau.se of their high speed and 

maneuverability.

Pearsons Pay 
Tribute To 
6-Star Mother

7710 Star is In receipt of a fine 
letter from Rev. and Mrs. Sam
uel Pearson of Houston, affec- 

i tlonately known here as "Father 
I and Mother Pearson", and the 
, letter pays such a high and no
ble tribute to Frlona's six-s;ar 
mother, Mrs. G. M. Baker, and 

j her family of fine sons as well o.s 
to the people of Friona and the 
Panhandle as a whole, that the 
Star feels that It would be lax In 

| its duty to our readers if we do 
not give it here for them to read. 
The letter follows:

102 Dlllion.
Houston. Texas
April 10. 1942.

John W7iite.
I Editor of Friona Star 
i Dear Friend:

In a recent number of the 
Friona Star we read the wondes- 
ful record of the Baker family. 1 
nm urged by this fine exhibit of 
patriotism to Join with their Fri- 

I ona neighbors In our most sin
cere congratulations.

It was always a pleasure to 
con act Mr Baker, whose friend
ly courtesies made my heart 
warm. But the mother, who 
made their home the best place 
on earth to all the children, and 
whose godly example fashioned 
heir character in the formative 

years, now finds all the boys— 
Bless her "rising up and calling 
her blessed”. That's more com
fort than anything Uncle Sam 

| can give.
No one thing has placed Frio

na In the national spot-light like 
these six boys from the Baker 
family. They will be sure to ac
quit themselves after the best 
traditions of our American 
youth And the church and 

• schools of Friona will ever have 
examples of their part in the 
boys’ equipment for the battle of 
life, for they are a part of the 
eommunltjr’s best assets Cer
tainly the boys will always look 
upon the place they call home 
with gratitude, for they were a 
part of a group of families In 
the Panhandle of Texas not ex
celled In any rural or city com
munity anywhere In the United 
States.

Please convey my eongratula- 
; lions to the Baker family—and 
Mother’s - with the hope that 
the boys will all come back safe 
when the war is over 

Affectionately.
Father and Mother Pearson

Eric Rushing Gets 
Ensign Commission

Commissioned Ensign In the ] 
U. S Naval Reserve last week 
was Eric Marion Rushing of Fri- I

! ona.
Rushing, who operated a de- 

! partment store In Friona for two 
years, sold his business a few 
weeks ago In order to enlist in 
the naval reserve.--------- o---------
Legion Members
To Meet At Vega

The Vega American Legion 
Post and Auxiliary will be host 
Wednesday evening. April 22. at 

I the monthly meeting of the 18th 
j district of the American Legion, 
according to J. M. Johnson of 
Canadian, district commander

A lunch will be held at the 
school gymnasium at 8 o'clock 
and will be followed by a busi
ness session, with a dance as 
the closing feature of the pro
gram Child welfare will be stres
sed at this meeting

FYlona members of the Am
erican Legion are extended a 
cordial Invitation to attend 

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. Brock To 
Be Club Hostess

The Parmerton Home Dem
onstration Club will meet with 
Mrs. G H Brock April 22nd. at 
2:30 p. m., Instead of with Mrs. 
Johnnie Benger as was previous
ly announced

The club will entertain at that 
time as a special guest Miss Dora 
Barnes, State Clothing Special
ist.

Mrs G H Brock, Reporter
—------------- o---------------

MACHINERY KFSTRIC1 11>
Manufacturers of certain types 

of industrial machinery. Includ
ing beverage boi ling and .shoe 
repair, are prohibited from fill
ing any orders above $200 ex
cept on WPB approval, under 
a new WPB limitation order 
The order, effective AjAdl 3. 
is expected to stimulate conver
sion of machine tools and skill
ed labor to output of war mat
erials.

T. H. Hainey Is 
Oul of Hospital

T H Hainey, who lives several 
miles southeast of Friona .was 
In town Monday afternoon He 
Is one of the Star’s good friends, 
and favored the Star office with 
a short visit.

Mr Hainey has recently recov
ered from a severe attack of 
double pneumonia which kept 
him confined in a hospital at 
Dnumltt for forty-one days. HU 
many Friona friends are pleased 
to see him able to be out and 
about again.

— o ■ . . .
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

An increaes of ten In Sunday 
School attendance over the Sun 
day before Easter was noticed 
this past Sunday, and there was 
also a good attendance a', the 
church service A junior evening 
meeting for boys and girls under 
twelve years of age will be led by 
the pastor's wife An Intensive 
program through Mothers' Day 
and Pentecost Sunday In June 
will be inaugurated, due to the 
pastor’s delay In arriving the 
month before Easter

The pastor and family appre
ciate the Innumerable courtesies 
extended to them since their ar
rival in Friona.

Paxton Smith. Pastor
. ... ■ —---0....... ....

TRI CK APPEAL CONSIDERED
Pending creation of local ap

peal boards In the field, a spec
ial appeal board has been set up 
In Washington by the Office of 
Defense Transportation to con
sider appeals from decisions of 
local allocation offices in the

The Lggion Hall at Friona wiU
be the registration place for all 
men tequired to sign up in the 
fourth selective service registra
tion. it was announced today. 
Rev. Joe Wilson will be In charge 
of the local registration and will 
select his own assistants for the 
job Other registration places in 
he county are at Farwell, Bovi

na and Lazbuddy, where men 
between the ages of 45 and 65 
may sign up on the April 27 
date, between the hours of 7 o ’
clock a m. and 9 o ’clock p. m.

Requirements on tills selective 
service sign-up state that men 
who have attained their 45th 
bir.hday on ror before Feb. 16. 
1942 and. Wien have not attained 
their 65th birthday on April 27, 
1942, must register with their lo
cal boards.

Besides Mr Wilson at Friona. 
registrars will be J. D Thomas, 
Farwell. Aubrey Brock, Bovina, 
and Glenn Dunn. Lazbuddy. Men 
unable to come to the registra 
tion booths are asked to notify 
their chief registrar.

Under the Selective Service 
act, men in the age limits cover 
ed by this registration are not 
liable for military duty; how 
ever according to Gen Lewis B 
Herxiiey, national head of se 
lective servlcg, the emergency 
may eventually call for the 
drafting of these older men for 

I vital civilian work.

Allon Miller 
Transferred; 
Smith New Mgr.

Ear! Smith this week took over 
his duties as local manager at 

i the Hereford office of the Tex 
as-New Mexico Utilities Comp 
any as it was announced that 
Alton Miner, manager for the 
past six years, had been trans
ferred to the Plain view office of 

! the company, where he will be 
i local manager and power sales 
i engineer.
I Miller Is a native of Hereford 
j and a graduate of Hereford High 
• School and of Texas Tech and
has been employed by the Tex
as-New Mexico Utilities Comp
any since he finished his col
lege work He is a past presi
dent of :he Hereford Lions Club 
and a director of the Hereford 

I Chamber of Commerce.
The Millers and their young 

>on will move to Plain view Mon
day.

The new manager has been 
; an employee of the local utility 
j company for the past two and 
one half years and has been 
manager in the Denver City of- 

| fice of the company. He has had 
14 years o f public utility ex
perience At Denver City he wax 
a member of the Lions Club 
and was active In civic work.

Mrs. Smith and their two 
(Continued on Back Page*

tng of all types of new trucks.
truck tfactors and trailers has
been in effect since March 9, and
is bclnf: handled In the South-
west by offices of the ICC Bureau
of Mottyr Carriers

_ -- ■ _ - ■
Mrs. R J. Naylor is in Lees-

ville. Lii., to visit heir son. Edgar
Horton. who Is with the United
States army located in Lees-
ville

Hiller s Fale Bloody 
If Left Up To That 
Younger Generation

0. E. S. Chapter Features Annual 
Memorial Service At Meeting

Thp annual memorial service 
for deceased mernb* rs of the Or
der of Eastern Star was held by 
the Hereford Chapter at the 
Masonic Hall Tuesday n;cht 

The memorial pro? 
tribute to the la’ r- k

•oon. general chairman; Mrs 
N F Gass, arrangement. Mrs 
H D Reed. Mrs O O Hill and 
Mrs A 1. Manjeot, program: 
Mrs A O. Thompson, Mrs F L

Read Th« Ads In Th« Star

Stanford w'ere sped;
A business session was held 

and plans w-erp made for en
tertaining the worthv grand 
matron of the state. Mrs. Viva 
Huffman of Houston, on May 
8 letters were read from the 
Bovina and Oanyon chapters ac
cepting Invitations to Rttend the 
banquet which will be riven to 
honor the xlete offiy al and 
other chapters Invited are those 
from Dimmltt and Vega

Committees appointed for the 
banquet include Mrs Vern Wlth-

m pitld TVrr■ell and Mrs. c. c. Forgu*
i E B 1 son. decorat it>n.
il sell Hi qg the• builnosi .ness Ion
•ms and menibe rs vot fd to hold Tt*\.liar
rr F B TTUM'tings at 9 a. m. duiring the
> W J sum mer moriths f*.nd a special
uests mcc 11 g for next T ucmlay

| need The meeting will b« 
In the form of a covered dish 
luncheon at the Masonic Hall 
for the purpose of studying for 
the school of instruction to be 
held In Amarillo on May 14 All 
O. E. S. members who are plan
ning to study for certificates are 
urged to attend.

Visitors who are new residents 
of Hereford were Mrs. Effie Mel
ton from the clarendon Chap
ter and Mrs lx>ule Woodson of 
the Qlobe. ArU . Chapter.

The idea of “ if I do, I get 
a whippin’ ’’ never even oc
curred to seven-year-old 
Wavne Stagner and eight- 
year-old Dean Clark, when 
they crawled into their 
grandfather’s granary last 
Saturday to get 17 stick- of 
dynamite and some ease 
caps, which had been stored 
there by members of a geo
physical erew which Is mak 
in a survey in Deaf Smith 
County.

But visions worse than 
whippings leaped to the 
minds of crew members 
when they discovered that 
the dynamite was missing 
from the granary, which had 
been locked, with the only 
possible entrance through 
the transom ten fret from 
the ground. Sheriff J. O. 
Newell was called in to look 
for the missing explosives 
and the men were almost 
ready to rail in the FBI to 
prevent what they thought 
might be a fifth roltimn at
tempt to blow up the rail
road bridge, when someone 
remembered that Dean and 
Wayne had been talking ex
citedly of a “ secret,”  which 
turned out to be the dvna- 
inite, cached under an old 
sink in the Stagner yard

Announced Intention of 
Dean and Wayne, “to blow 
up Hitler.”
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Jodok
ON TOLERATION
By O E. ENFIELD
Arnett, Oklahoma

Small wonder that then- is 
ever need for toleration. Two 
bHlk>n on earth, and no two 
identical. No two can be identi
cal; difference In race and lan
guage education and religion 
difference in education and sur
roundings, all spell environment 
and we humans are creatures of 
heredity and environment 
mostly environment. Since we 
cannot be alike there rises the 
greater need for tolerance

It has been estimated that 
hack of each of us there are 
more ancestors than there were 
inhabitants of London before 
the war. This will account for 
the strange mixture of qualities 
to each of us One is born black 
another red. or yellow, or brown 
or white; some read the Old 
Testament, some the New some 
follow Mohammed, some Bud- 
dah. some Confucius and oth
ers. still other phophets and 
leaders. Some are reared in dem
ocracies. some in monarchies 
some are reared in tribal gov
ernments and some Just grow up 
any old way And yet. despite 
all this and more we still must 
lire side by side on this one 
little earth.

The bigot starts out sincerely 
- y e s  sincerely, but, the slncer- 
er he Is the worse for the rest 
He sets out believing hlrn^-lf to 
be right and wishing to make 
others conform to his ideas ■ >des 
and standards, to his opinions 
and beliefs. These, he is cer
tain are the best ever conceiv 
ed of and whoever doubts them 
or dares to violate them Is 
damned damned both here and
hereafter W te to his adversa
when power is in his hands
grows
tes; a builder of lnquLsltK
On tin? other hand the toler
one becorner 1the meek, the hu
Me, the kind]ly considerate o
seeinii that .*o many of his 1
lows ar* 0L*ronjBf. he sen.ses Ll
he too. may not have receh
all th«* Ugh He does not
much concern himself wuh vie 
and doctrines as he does wi 
understands men and things

The bigut holds pltjif for self
and hate for others; the toler-
ant man exercises self -help jand
finds time to help ot.hers HU
Ufe becomes the loads tone
which unintentionally on h*
part draws unto him an array 
of friends friends of the better 
sort. His thought for others 
mak w the time go smoothly for 
him He radiates cheer comfort 
and encouragement Those who 
have been the less fortunate 
turn to him for counsel which 
he gladly gives but never Insists 
that It is infallible He presrribes 
for 'he sick at heart and is never 
offended and seldom disappoint
ed if the patient neglects or re
fill**'- the treatment. In fine he

understands menand things |
Finally, it is comparatively 

easy for the many to get on 
I happily with the tolerant one;
| not so with the bigot—the cock
sure man The one marches 
proudly all the time bearing in 

[ his hand the banner of broth- 
| erly love; the other is out of 
i step all the while and believes 
I the rest to be The one floats 
on a sea of Joy; the other drowns 

: in his own dispalr.

The above article was written 
and sent to me by my good I 
fnend, O E Enfield, County At- ! 
torney of Arnett, Okla and his 
sentiments on the matter of |

■ "toleration," as here expressed , 
so closely co-mcides with my, 

views tn.*g I am ghrthg iti 
a.s a part of mr space for this! 
w eek, although his style of pre- j 
senting it is so radically dif- J 
ferent from mine that anyone 
could see that I had not written 1 
it.

But Mr Enfield approaches i 
his subject in a more scholarly ! 
manner, and expresses his sen- | 
timent from a firm but gentle j 
background, which gives to his • 
writing a dignified and truly 11- j 
terary exposition that I have ne- | 
ver been able to produce in any i 
of the stuff that I have ever a t - ) 
tempted to write. My readers! 
cannot help but realize the def- i 
erence I am showring them by i 
quoting Mr Enfield, instead o f ' 
expressing the sentiment in my , 
own words.

I truly agree with Mr Enfield 
in the fact that we all still must ! 
live together on this little earth 1 
and it is only through tolerance | 
that we shall ever be able to do j 
so peacably. It Is the lack of tol- | 
erance that causes friction be- j 

| tween or among neighbors, com- 
1 munities. nations and races, j 
! That alone causes contentions j 
j between or among religions. | 
church denominations, political: 
parties and many other orga- I 
nizations Only the practice of 
tolerance will prevent dtssen-1 
tion And tolerance MUST be i 
practiced before wars shall 

| cease upon the earth

I said a few weeks ago quoting i 
Elia Wheeler Wilcox, that -Just I 
the art of being kind is all the I 
sad world needs 1 still stand by I 
the quotation, but as I see it to- | 
leratlon is the mother of kind- 1  

, news, therefore tolerance must I 
preceed and remove the affile- i 

! tlon and be followed by kindness j 
to heal the world's wounds.

But what gets under my hair , 
and raises my dander, is for the 
other fellow to try to force me I 
to adopt or accept his views on I 
any matter, and then become 
arrogant or "strutty" when I re
fuse My idea of tolerance is t» 
allow the other fellow the same I 
rights or privileges that I claim ■ 
for myself but never to impose i 
my ideas on him. nor vice versa. 
In the absence of tolerance the : 
vices of bbigotry and oppression .

t have frequently express

V reasons I

ffusion. I

'••n ten of writing about fnend-1 
-hip. but, nevertheless 1 got off I 
on that subject, and I mentioned { 
the paucity of expressions or ar- 
• teles one will sec in print ot j 
hear in conversations about that 
abject
__  __~ , .. .Then comes a let ter from a |

friend in Illinois who knew no- I 
thing o f my effusion of last t 
week, and mentioned the mat
ter of friendship because we are | 
and have always been good j 
friends, and encl.isrd with the ' 
letter was a short poem about 
"friendship'’ .

I attended a convention last 
week, composed of people from

The Significance
of TINY EVENTS. . .

May !»«• o f great enn*equenee in any line of work 
and so,

IN YOUR HOME
such things as small Repair* ami painting, screening, 
roofing, etc., may mean the salvation of the entire 
Structure.

F. H. A. LOANS
will supply the Funds We have the Materials!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manoqsr

Grand Champion will also came 
to Amarillo on Monday, Ajiril 20. 
at 8:00 p. m., and will be shown 
at the Firestone Store, 10th St 
Tyler.

Loyal Alumnus, one-half ton 
of champion beef, is being 
brought here for free exhibition 
to farmers, 4-H club members, 
Future Farmers of America and 
all those interested in livestock 
raising, by the Farm Service 
Bureau of The Fireston Tire St 
Rubber Company, on a nation
wide tour of cattle raising ter
ritories. An outstanding cattle
man will describe the points 
sought by Judges in picking the 
winner, and discuss methods of 
raising better beef more econ
omically.

A cross between a purebred 
Angus bull and a purebred Short
horn cow, the Grand Champion 
was calved and fed on the Pur
due University farm Because of 
his champion's style, apparent 
even at that early date, it was 
decided at his birth to enter him 
in the International Live Stock 
Exposition. Gilman Stewart, 23 
year old Purdue herdsman, was 
in charge of the feeding and care 
of the steer. Son o f a former 
national corn king, and himself 
junior corn king in 1933 and 
1934 Stewart was given a 60 day 
deferment by his draft board to 
enable him to show Loyal Alum
nus at the E

A country hom e, be It ever so 
plain, with a father and moth
er of sense and gentle culture, is 
nature's university. <Dr. Seaman 

smiled and nobody' a irship of Eubank <st Son. The A Knapp- 1908'

xpositlon
— o -

all parts of this great Texas 
Panhandle and was It a coincl- 
dence—but each speech I heard 
and each paper that was read 
had something to say about 
friendship. I mean the honest- 
to-goodness-sort that I men
tioned last week

But I am talking about telepa
thy now. rather than friendship, i 
and taking into consideration 
the incidents that 1 have narra
ted, do you blame me for be- j 
lievlng it telepathy? But I care 
not whether you blame me or 
not I shall continue to believe 
in it until s» meone is smart 
e. jugh to PRO\ E to me that 1 
am wrong. *nd I can come Jusi 
as near pn . ii" ha'. I am right 
a* the other fell \ cun In prov
ing that I i m v :vg

Bu jmt ine n !»• paragrapn j 
..bo.i; ••friends..,p '. wncn adds I 
to my evidence of telepathy. My ' 
ik.e! friend Floyd Reeve has just 
eturned from Hot Springs .N 

M and 1 have be**n giving him 
! a dissertation on the subject 
and he up and told me <as 
George Davison used to say' 1 

. t about the time I writ- j 
ing last week's column. Ed Mc- 
Le-ilan. who lives over at Hot 
Springs, came* in with a box of 
fine fish which he had caught 
in the lake there, and xaM he 
wanted him to bring them to his 
rood friend. "Jodok". at Fri nx 
Anything in tins belief in U le- 
pathy’

Here Is that little poem abou: 
“ I'KII NDSIIIP"

cheered
And nobody helpe d us along. 
If each, every minute, looked 

after himself,
And the good things all went 

to the strong;
If nobody cared just a little for 

you, •
And nobody thought about me. 
And we stood all alone in the 

battle of life.
What a dreary old world It 

would be!
Life is sweet just because of 

the friends we have made, 
And the things which in com

mon we share.
We want to live on. not because 

of ourselves,
But because ot the people who 

care;
It's giving and doing for

somebody else----- -
On thai. all life's splendor de

pends.
And the Joy of the world, when 

It’s all added up 
Is found in the making of 

friends.
Author Unknown.

Take notice, Judge Thompson 
Far well.

. - .—i . ■ ■ i-O- —. .. i -.1
rand Champion Steer 

To 6c Exhibited In 
Clovis and Amarillo

The 1941 International Grand 
Lampion Steer. Loyal Alumnus 
h President. Prime Minister 
id nernlR* .no of the llve- 

*'ock " rid. cor.tr ; to Clovis, N. 
M. Saturday, April 18, at 3 
o'clock when under the spoil-

Messenger News
MRS. J. N MESSENGER 

« ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦  + ♦
We received rain, snow and 

sleet las. week thai made one 
and a half Inches of moisture, ! 
and Sunday forenoon we receiv- ! 
ed another good shower.

A sister or Mrs. J N Messen
ger died at her home in Iowa, 
the last of March. She was the 
next older one und they were 
at home together after the old
er members of the family were 
married.

Mrs. Mae Abbott a daughter of 
Mrs. Messenger, la still In Clovis 
She is staying ij^ the home of 
the Baptist minister and w ife ,. 
following an operation at the 
Clovis nospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coleman's 
daughter and her husband were 1 
called to the btxtside of his fa
ther, Dallas Coldiron, of Friona. 
who is very sick. Her parents; 
live in the Messenger communl- • 
ty |

The Messenger children have . 
the mumps, but they haven’t ! 
hurt them much so far.

Let it be the high privilege of 
this great and free people to 1 
establish a republic where ru-1 
ral pride is equal to civic pride 
iDr. Seaman A. Knapp- 19031

CONDENSED SOl’ P
Only certain kinds of condm . 

sed soup may be parked '#**' n 
afti i June 80 thi » ,v

Production Board has announc- 
t d These Include chicken, bull 
Ion, tomato, vegetable, beef and 
mock turtle.

- -  -o---------------
Rcod The Ads In The Star

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Parmer County

FOR COl’NTY ATTORNEY:
A D. SMITH 

For Sheriff. Tax Collector:
EARL BOOTH

For County Judge and School 
Superintendent:

I KE THOMPSON 
COUNTY TREASURER:

ROY B EZELL
(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk: 
D. K ROBERTS

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Preoln. Is

C. A WICKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY 

COMMISSIONER, Prrrt. No 4
O. M JKNNINGS

(Re-election)

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

Should Always be YOUR Choice of Quality and Prices!

Bronze Gasoline ..........................  Gallon 16c
White Gasoline Gallon 13c
Kerosene   Gallon 7c

Oils, Greases and Parts
SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ o n B H U M H n m n u u B

Your Home Town
D R U G  S T O R E

Will ALWAYS have ivhat you need, if it is in

THE DRUG STORE LINE
Drugs, Medicines, Cold Drinks, Cigars, Tobacco^ Toilet 

Articles, Stationery, Magazines, Newspapers, etc.

. . . AND
WE F ILL  A N Y DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION'

City Drug Store
The REXALI. Store 

J R. RODEN, Proprietor

I KNOW MOM-BUT M  
WAS ONLY TRYING J 

V 'O  5AVE THE WEAR 
\ ON THESE __ 

■ A r UBBER M AT5//J



•V ht

TThere Is no drastic change in 
your family’s desire for food 
those days. But there is a dras
tic change in the foods you are 
serving them. American women 
are faced with the fact that 
they are a part of the super
human war effort and the food 
problem la not the least of their 
worries. Substitution of ingre
dients has caused grief to many 
a housewife but it can be done 
without disaster. Here is a reci
pe designed for days of sugar- 
rationing that Is dependable 
aijd appetizing. Mrs. S. P. Ros- 
son uses It often.

LOG CABIN PUDDING
1 crp milk
1 tablespoon Knox gelatine 
1 cup Log Cabin syrup 
1 cup pecan meats 
1 1-2 cup whipping cream 
1 small box vanilla wafers

Bring tne milk to boiling point and add the gelatine which 
has been dissolved In 1-4 cup of cold water. Add the Log Cabin 

^sjfiup and set aside to congeal When partly congealed add the 
pecans and the cream which has been whipped stiff. Line a 
buttered pvrex tray with half the vanilla wafers rolled fine 
Pour in pudding mboture and top with the rest of the wafers, j 
Let stand >n refrigerator for several hours. A dab of whipped i 
cream ani a cherry added to each serving makes It look pretty 
but It's good enough without It.

"S o c i e t y .
I i c t o r y  I I .  />. C lu b  
H a s  M c v t in y  l/ tr  10

Main item on the program at 
the meeting of the Victory Club 
at the home of Mrs. Hunter Hyde 
on Thursday, April 10. was a 
talk by Miss Elsie Cunningham 
on -'Work Clothes for Women” .

The club voted to take part in 
the tea to be given Saturday. 
April 25, at the club house in 
Friona in honor of Oleta Thomp- 
4-H club work

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and co-hostess to 
eight members of the club.

Next meeting is scheduled for 
Friday. May 8. at the home of 
Mrs. Lucy Vestal.

--------------- o---------------
Parmerton Meets 
Wednesday

Members of the Parmerton 
Home Demonstration Club are 
asked to be present at the meet
ing on Wednesday. April 22. at 
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Johnnie Benger.

Special gues: for the occasion 
w ilrbe Mrs. Dora Barnes, cloth
ing specialist with the Texas Ex
tension Servivce.

---------- o----------------

• * * • • * * • « * •

Summerfield
MRS JIM CLARK

Because of weather conditions 
;and sickness in the community 
■ the Sunday School attendance 
I fell down to 57. the lowest In l 
I several weeks.

But we are not giving up yet! ' 
We still want 120 in Sunday I 
School on May 3. The volun
teer Band from Wavland Col
lege. Plalnvlew, will be here for 
Saturday evening and Sunday 
services. Don’t forget the dates 

j  May 2 and 3
W M U. did not meet Wed- 

nesday because of the miniature 
| ice storm. Moisture received from 
I this spell amounted to about an i 
inch. People were holding their 
breaths late Wednesday expect- ! 

: ing the light poles, which were i 
i leaning terribly, to give away I 
i anytime.

The thaw which set in about | 
i .sund down caused much rejoic- ' 
ing, although most of this section 
served by the R. E A. was with 
out lights and power from early 
Wednesday until noon Thurs
day. no wires were down In this 
vicinity.

Rains which fell Sunday 
amounted to about an inch and I 
will benefit the wheat w hich! 
was really needing moisture.

Rev. and Mrs. Marcus Rexrode

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
No. 1UI
OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

Of The

FRIONA STATE BANK
AT FRIONA

State of Texas, at the close of business on the 4th day of 
April, 194.!. published in the Friona Star, a newspaper printed and 
published at Friona. State of Texas, on the 17 day of April. 1942.

RESOURCES
t. Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral

security $107,209 46
2. Loans secured by real estate NONE 1
0 Ovcrdt . 1.110 77
4 BUk of Exchange i,
5. Acceptance of other banks NONE,
6. Securities of lT. S.. any State or political subdivision

I
7. Other bonds and stocks owned. Including stock

in Federal Reserve Bank 5.000 00
Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping NONE !

3,320.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1.200 00
Real Estate owned, other than bainklng house NONE

12. Ca»h and due from approved reserve agents 109.060 03 j
13. Due from other banks and bankers, subject to

check on demand 6.430 40
14 Cash Items In Process of Collection NONE
15. L'abilltv. account assets sold with or without recourse, 

where bank has agreed verbally or otherwise to re 
purchase or guarantee payment thereof before, 
at or after maturity None:
Other Resources i itemize)

TOTAL 328.967 27
1.1 tIHLITIES

i 25.000.00
Income Debentures sold NONE
Surplus Fund 15,000.00
Undivided Profits, net 4.558.521
Reserve for Contingencies - - 4.000 no
Dividends unpaid ___________________  NONE ,
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 7.650.44
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time
depos t-s due in 30 days ______ ___ 195.846 40
Individual T'me Deposits due after 30 days 15.842 16
Public Funds, including Postal Savings * 61.069.69
Time Certificates of Deposit NONE
Cashier’s Check and Certified Checks Out
standing   NONE j

13. Bills Payable and Rediscounts . . . . . . . . .  NONE
14 Customers' bonds deposited for safekeeping NONE

Liability, account assets sold with or without re
course. where bank has agreed verbally or otherwise 
to repurchase or guarantee payment thereof be
fore. at or after maturity ______ ______
Other Liabilities (Itemize)

8.
9.

10.
11.

16.

1.
2.

3.
4
5
6
7.
8 .

9.
10. 
11. 
12.

15

NONE 
NONE 

328 967 27
16

TOTAL 
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Parmer

We. Mrs Rubye McLean, as President and C. E McLean, as 
Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement Is true to the best of our knowledge and belle!

MRS RUBYE McLEAN President 
C. E McLEAN, Cashier

CORRECT -  ATTEST
JUANITA CROW 
ADA McLEAN 
BOB M LEAN

DIRECTORS
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day ot April. A D 

1942.
FRANK A SPRING. Notary Public, Parmer County. Texas
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Convoy A rrives Safely at British P ort Bark Conceals Its B ite
----------------------------- — — .— - ~

» ■ <
■ V

A s.iiloi aboard u British destroyer, silhouetted against the sen, watches a preeicus cargo ol supplies 
. nd munitions arriving snfely at an English port. Convoys continue their dangerous trek across the 

Atlantic under m election of destroyers, Bidish-approved c.intmr rep< -ti

and family are visiting their 
parents near Lockney this week

Perry McMinn will go to Dim- , 
milt Wednesday to assume his 
duties as wholesale agent for | 
the Texaco Gasoline Company. j

Mrs. McMinn will join her hus- j 
band probably next week If their I 
house Is ready.

Mr. and Mrs. L B Looking- ! 
bill will look after the Summer- j 
field Store They plan to move 
into the house which the Mc- 
Mlnns will vacate.

Ky Lawrence returned with 
the Galloways to Hot Springs i 
last week. Mr and Mrs. J B. . 
Noland and daughter. Linda loftj 
Thursday for that point. T h ey ' 
will remain there for several 
weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Coker. Paul 
and Miss Aline and Jess Lind
sey went to Farwell Saturday

Mrs. R. A Fullwood of Here- I 
ford spent Thursday afternoon 
and night with her daughter, 
Mrs. Charlie Noland and child
ren while Mrs Noland. L. B 
Lookingblll and son. Bradley, 
and Perry McMinn attended a 
Texaco Dealers Banquet in 
Plalnvlew.

In the school election recently 
Roy Euler was re-elected.

C. R Walser and Jim Clark 
went to Amarillo Monday.

Sgt. Ferrel Miles of San An
tonio, Visited friends In this 
community Sunday afternoon. 
He Is the son of Mr and Mrs. | 
E. B Miles of Hereford, who are 
former resldenth of Summer- 
field Ferrel. who Ls a staff ser
geant, Is spending a ten day 
leave from his clerical duties In 
an office at Kelly Field.

Rev. Herman Coe has accept
ed the call from the First Bap
tist Church of Happy. He was to 
have begun his duties there on ! 
April 12 Mr Coe, a former pas
tor of the Summerfield Church, 
will be welcomed to this Assoc
iation by many friends In this ; 
vicinity. For the past seven or 
eight years he has been pastor 
ot the Baptist Church in White 
Deeer.

Mrs D C. Walser and daugh
ters spent Monday In Hereford 
with her mother, Mrs. R. A. Full-
wood.

--------------- o — -------
* * * # - . »  • • • • • •

W pstv/fiv Tfpms
By MRS. MERLIN KAUL 

» # * * * * * * # * #
The belated Easter storm 

which struck here last Tuesday 
and Wednesday brought rain, 
sleet, and snow which had a 
moisture content of 1 1-4 to
1 1-2 Inches. More rain fell
Sunday night in parts of the 
community. Buren Sowell reports 
a light shower Grady Wilson 
and Kelly Gray no rain the 
gauge at the V Skypala place 
showed 32 while one-half inch 
or more was reported at the 
store Early spring gardens and 
strawberries which were put out 
before the rain should make 
rapid growth Most wheat In 
this section looks very good but 
several farmers report plenty of 
green bugs.

Mr and Mrs Vincent Skypala. 
Edwin and Elwood attended the 
basket dinner which was held 
In the basement of the paro
chial school at Hereford Sun
day noon.

Sunday afternoon visitors In 
the V Skypala home Included 
Mr and Mrs Conrad Westoff 
and daughters ol Uinbarger. Mr 
and Mrs Norbert Skypala of 
Hereford, and Mr and Mrs BUI 
Klelnsmtth.

Mr and Mrs. Vincent Skypala. 
Edwin and Elwood attended a 
wedding shower at Umbnrger 
Tuesday night honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Handing who were 
married Tuesday morning at 8t. 
Erancla.

Mrs. C. F Hick les went to 
Amarillo Tuesday morning and 
took the bus for Decatur where 
she will visit her mother Mrs 
Ed Duncan Mrs. Dunran has 
been quite 111 nnd Mrs Rlrk- 
els stay there will be indefinite

Arthur Reeves and son. Ar
thur Dean, of Brownfield were 
guests last Monday In the C F

Eggs for  the Axis
Men. t ing barrel ol a big gun on Canada’s west coast is conw ■aied 
ty a covering ol bark. Elaborately camouflaged Canadian mnM 1 

batteries are ready for Instant action.

Playing Easter bunny, aviation cadets at Ellington Field. Tex., care
fully decorated 300-pound presents for vou know whose baskets 
Flyers at the world’s largest mulU-motoied living school hope (oi - 

chance to deliver them in prison .

Tanks Are Built to Take It

rooms In Hereford next Wednes
day Those near and west of the . 

I store are a.sked to meet at the 
.store if they do not wish to drive 
their cars.

The next regular meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs 
Moody Stephan with Mrs. E H 
Little as co-hostess Mrs. Steph- i 

\ an hopes to be moved Into her 
| new home by that time

Owners of 16mm Sound 
Projectors Asked To 
Sell To Government

The War Production Board has 
! requested all owners of 1939.

1940 and 1941 model sound pro- 
| jeetors for the showing of 16 
| millimeter motion picture films 
| to offer the projectors for sale 
I to the government. These mach- 
i ines are essential for the rap
id teaching of the armed forces 
and defense workers.

Because of the present alum- 
j inum shortage, production of 
I new projectors Is being curtail- 
j ed, and any private individual, 
business or school owning such 
machines is requested to write 

! M D Moore. Elecrical Appliance 
I and Consumers Durable Goods 
Branch. War Production Board. 
Washington. D. C., stating the 

, number of machines he owns, 
how many he is using In defense 

: training and how many he is 
1 willing to sell, the year model or 
I models and what price he ls ask
ing for them

The War Production Board is 
| not itself buying these machines, 
I but will give the Information
to the War. Navy or other gov
ernment departments, who can 

| buy the machines as they need
1 them.

Sink? .Transport

D -regarding orders, Capt Man y 
Little Hock, Aik 

wound up with the Distinguished 
Flying Cross instead of couiT- 
mni lal. because in doing st tie 
ank an enemy trarHpOeg in the 

southwest Pontic.

Arms Production Up
To 30 Billion A Year

next fall and winter. By the
time the restriction applies to 
cotton, rayon and other mater
ials on June 19. clothes for this 
Mimmer will have been complet
ed. Restrictions cm retainers 
stocks become effective on Aug
ust 17.

By means of this order, the 
WPB hopes to make possible the
production of at least 15 per cent 
more garments out o f the same 
yardage of clo'h.

WPB clothing experts didn't
arbitrarily say that a woman's 
dress or coat should be so long 
and no longer, but they fixed 
measurements by averaging wo
men’s clothing in 25 of the larg
er cities throughout the coun
try Hence this order represent* 
what clothes the women are now 
wearing.

the older tream
*r Ift.̂ hioriN. and
atloni. the WPB
mphastze thia; we
project now and
is to produoe. to

Reod The Ads In The Stor

Tropical northern Australia during the rainy s« son or Ruv-ia 
during the spring thaws might present di ivmg conditions like this 
fi'i U S.-built medium tanks, so test fields of slime, smudge and 

muck provide realistic driving conditions during tri.'.N.

Rickies home Mr Reeves ls a 
son-in-law of Mr and Mrs Rick
ies. The younger Reeves son. 
Frankie Gene, missed this trip 
to his grandparents' home be
cause of the mumps.

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Rickies 
spent Monday afternoon in 
Dimmltt

Mr and Mrs W. L Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B Sowell tveie 
Amarillo visitors last week. Mr 
and Mrs. V Skypala took El- 
wood to the dooior there again 
Saturday

Victims of tonsilltis and very 
ore throaLs Include Mrs Mark 
: i Mi tv i Jom
Mr>. Buren Sowell, and Walter
Lynn Kaul.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Durstlne 
of Friona were dinner guests 
Sunday In the Merlin Kaul home 
Th»y helped Larry Carroll Kaul 
celebrate his fifth birthday.

Mr arid Mr- Hughes Millard 
land children of Hereford visited 

Friday in the flt-ady W jlson 
home

Grady and Vernon Wilson re
ceived word laat week telling 
of the death of their uncle. Bob 
Wilson *t Abilene Mr Wllaon 
was burned to death in his home. 
He had returned home late on 
Monday night and it is thought 

! that escaping gas caused the 
explosion which caused the fire 

' when Mr Wllaon lit a match 
' The bodv was burned almost 
i beyond recognition

Le ter Wilson of Abilene, bro
ther of Oradv and Vernon Wil
son. came Saturday night and 
visited over Sunday In the Orady

Wilson home Lester will work 
for Vernon Wilson this sum 
mer. His wife plans to come here 
later.

Mr. and Mrs B P. Tlnnin 
and son. Roy. left Thursday 
morning for Abilene, where they 
will visit relatives before re- 

i turning to their home at Harri
son. Ark They have been visit
ing thrlr daughter .Mrs Vernon 
Wilson

Elwood Skypala spent last 
! week in the Ed’-ar Skypala home 
In Hereford and attended school 

Mrs. Mei lin Kaul received 
: word Monday that her brother 
Aren Stoner has reported to 
Rundolph Field as assistant Phy- 

' slcal Training Director. Mr S:on- 
, er hxs been teaching and coach
ing athletics at Coffeyvtlle. Kan 
His wife has taken over hi* 
classes Mr and Mrs 8toner have 
visited In Hereford

Mr and Mrs Herman Gray 
spent Friday In the Everett Tal
bot home near Friona where 
Herman helped dehorn erfltle 
The bam at the Talbot place 
burned to the ground one night 
week A neighbor noticed the 
fire and was barely able to 
get a pickup out before the 
structure fell in. The Talbots 
knew nothing of the fire until 
awakened by neighbors 

Mr and Mrs Everest Talbot of 
Friona were visitor* in the Her
man Oray heme Saturday morn
ing.

Because of the bad weather, 
the Home Demonstration Club 
meeting was not held Mem
bers are to go to the Red Crons

enemies beneath the metals and 
materials we r.re re-transform- 

I :ng into weapons
Last month, we spent more 

1 han three billion dollars on 
i the war program, and of that 
amount, more than two and a 
half billions went Into munitions 

'and war construction
Thus the United States is now 

producing w'eapons at a rate of 
about 30 billion dollars a year, or 
almost as much as the total 
national Income In 1932, the bot- 

I tom year ol the depression, 
j All of this means that we shall 
| have to arerpt a lower standard 
1 of living In America, for the 
i ‘ Ime being Bu! no American Ls 
In any mood to quibble about 
thes-- sacrifices, so long as we 

| gc" the planes and tanks and 
| guns and anmnltlon to our flght- 
I mg men In Australia. In Ireland 

or wherever they may be in 
this vast, world-wide war 

--------------- 0------- --------

Styles Frozen For
Duration Ot War

■■■ **
! It’s good news for the women 
, and girls of America this week 
that the WPB has assured them 
there will be no rxtremeaan dress 

| styles during this war. as there 
were during the last one.

Guarding against radical fash- j 
ion changes, the WPB Issued an 
order stabilizing lor the dura
tion the present length and 
fullness of skirts. There won’t , 
be short, tight ones, or long. I 
full skirts and sleeves that would 
waste million* of yards of mat-1 
•rial

Since most clothes for spring, 
and rummer already are made, j 
the ordeT diean’t affect them I 
However, the restrictions apply i 
to woolen garments, in time to 
apply them to most clothes fori

SUCCEED 
WITH CHICKS
rrr s a v e  u p  to  so%  o n  feed

• T hr  nou ru h m g  oatmeal bate- «• on# 
rcaton why J ul-O-Pep ( hick Starter 
help* develop b ig , h t u h v ,  profitable 
pulleta. And the Ful-O-Pep Kennnf 
Plan helpt aave at m u d  aa m  *• a  
on coat of feeding pulleta. FuMVPep 
alto contain* Concentrate*# Aparins 
Range to prov ide winter-hate hed < ktrkn 
with manv of th# healthful fc-arftCa o l  
freak green pasture.

ORDER
TODAY F riono W h ea t 

Grower*. Inc. 
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE
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War Production Chairman Nel
son said pending conversion or- 
fiers, plus those already issued 
will virtually halt production of 
civilian durable goods within 
the next two months. He said 
current chief bottlenecks in con
version a y  machine tool short- 
ngew and difficulties in expand
ing industrial facilities 

Chairman Nelson said expen
ditures for munitions and war 
cniistruction during March ex
ceeded $2,500 million, with an 
additional $500 million for pay 
and subsistence. He reported 
steel plate shipments in March 
set an all-time record In the 
first seven days of April, he said 
444 labor-management commit
tees reported they had voluntar
ily organized to'get war produc
tion drives under way in their 
plants. The War Depar.ment 
announced it will place a liaison 
officer at each Federal Reserve 
Bank to expedite the program 
of arranging government-guar
anteed loans for small business
es in war production

President Roosevelt, acting 
under the 8ecund War Powers 
Act, authorized the WPB. Navy. 
War and Treasury Department. 
Maritime Commission and the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpo
ration to inspect war plants and 
to audit their boots The inspec
tions will aim to avoid waste of 
government funds and to im
plement measures which have 
been undertaken to forestall

E. L. Pins
ICIIM II K. TKX4S

u  Vw< — tt  Ynn 
A Trim I la d g r

Candidate for Nominatioa 
to liw O ffice  of

CHIEF JUSTICE
o f Hw

C o u r t  o f  C iv i l  A p p o o f s
Amarillo. Trtw 

la  IIh  Ormorrmtlr Primary.
July 15. !* «

! price increases The President's 
|Cummittee on Fair Employment 
Practice ordered 10 large com
p l i e s  to cease discriminating 
against workers because of race 
or religion.
Ho us in g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

The WPB prohibited unauth
orized residential construction 
costing more than $500 except 
for maintenance and repair, 
agricultural construction of 
more than $1,000, and all other 
construction costing more than 
$5,000 Tile Board prohibited sale, 
purchase, delivery or withdraw
al from inventory of any con
struction material for such pur- 
(Hises Projects of certain gov
ernment agencies and those to . 
restore property destroyed b y ! 
fire or floods were made exempt | 
from the order.

Local Federal Housing Admin
istration officers will determine 
whether construction projects 
are eligible for recommendation 
to the WPB Appeals from dec.- | 
slons of local FSA officers may j 
be made to a board composed of 
the Administrator of the order, 
a representative of labor and a | 
third member /hj;>*:ll represent 
the End Product Branch of the 1 
WPB within whose Jurisdiction I 
the class of project would fall. | 
Civilian Supply

The WPB ordered a reduction j 
in gasoline deliveries to filling 
stations in 17 Eastern states, the 
District of Columbia. Washing
ton and Oregon, effective April i 
16. from the current four-fifth 
to two-thirds of the average 
amounts they received in De
cember, January and February 
Petroleum Coordinator Icke$ 
said the reduction may remove j 
the necessity for card rationing 
of gasoline Mr Ickes announced 
the relocation of 1,400 miles of 
pipelines to Increase East coast | 
oil supplies The Board also pro
hibited the Installation of new 
liquefied petroleum gas equip
ment.

The WPB curtailed radical 
style changes in women's clothes 
and ordered manufacturers and ! 
dressmakers to eliminate excess- ; 
ive trimming in order to save an | 
estimated 100 million yards of 
material. The Board ordered 
production of golf clubs halted | 
May 31. and limited amounts of 
tinplate for canning condensed 
soups. The Board authorized 
manufacture this year of 18.000 ' 
freight cars and 300 locomotives 
in addition to 36 000 freight cars 
and 926 locomotives previously 
authorized It ordered production 
of 17-35-horsepower tractors j 
halted September 1 
R a t i o n i n g

The Office of Price Admints- | 
tratton postponed the date for

F E E D  V I T - A - W A Y
And keep your Livestock in GOOD CONDITION, and for Courteous Service 

and BEST Prices . BRING YOUR GRAIN TO

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Feed Some VIT A WAY to Your Livestock

LIMERICKS'

Soldier- in a jeep enr at a Biiti-h Columbia army camp check their 
progress along a street which has a single eventual destination— 

Tokyo. They're building the new U. S. to Alaska highway.

★  A  ★ ★  ★

13 to Apr 
ge.<ed ar
supplies 
and certi 
broadenn 
for pure! 
machines 
production of medium 
vy trucks for civilian 
continued after exist!

ypewriters from April
20 breauje eon-

is  had noit re<'rived
f appUcaDon forms
cate* The OPA

the tiigibility base
ue of nrw and used
The WPB ordered all

ind hca
use dls- 
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1 9 0 1  1 9 4 2

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulonce Service
We now o.'fer $150.00 t'asl> lint il In- .ran it J. w eost! 

HEREFORD. TEXAS

have been completed
The OPA said defense workers 

may obtain recapped tires for 
their cars only when no other 
means of transportation to their 
jobs Is available The agency said 
Army and Navy Intelligence offi
cers and FBI agents are exempt 
from regulations requiring 
names, addresses and occupa
tions to be published of all who 
get tire purchase certificates. 
The WPB granted additional su
gar quotas for April to more than 
40 defense areas whose popula
tion has increased 10 percent or 
more during the past year The 
Board also said cannero and 
packers may obtain quota-ex- i 
empt sugar for their original 
canning of fruits and vegetables 
Prices

The Labor Department repor
ted the average family food bill 
advanced 1.5 percent from Feb- 
uary 17 to March 17 The OPA
authorized increased prices of 
one cent on each five pounds of 
sugar in six New England states 
to offset Increased transportation 
costs The agency also authoriz
ed motor retailers In 17 Eastern 
states. Washington. Oregon and 
the District of Columbia to 
charge three cents a gallon 
more than wholesale prices. The 
Office stated uncontrolled in
flation would add an additional 
$100 billion to the Nation’s war 
bill.
The  War  Front

Numerically superior Japa
nese troops on Bataan Peninsu
la finally broke through the | 
lines of approximately 36,000 I 
American and Filipino defend- J 
era. weakened as a result of j 
short rations since January 11 
Most of the defenders, well su p -! 
nlied with arms and amm unl-! 
tlon, were successfully evacua- 
ed to Corregidor Island where 
they set up a new defense. Cor- 
regtdor was submitted to con
tinuous bombardment by the Ja-j  
panose

The Navy reported total naval 
losses inflicted on the Japanese) 
by American forces from Decern- j 
ber 7 to April 11 Included 23 w ar-! 
ships sunk. 13 possibly sunk, and 
23 damaged, and 53 noncomba-1 
tant ships sunk. 14 possibly sunk 
and 15 damaged The Navy an- | 
nounced the sinking of 15 more ; 
United Nations merchant ships j 
off the Atlantic coast Navy Se- j 
cretary Knox said the inshore | 
patrol has been strengthened, 
however, and by May 1 damage ' 
Inflicted by cneryv submarines 
in the Atlantic ‘'will be negllgl- j 
ble~,
Navy

The Navy said it will train 
40 000 men annually In three i 
types of privately-operated 
schools elementary electricity 
and radio material, visual slg- 
n alias, and radio ooerators. 
T*enty-one such s*hools arc

On Full-Tim e 
Anti-Jap Duty

. i i *****\\ ***/(

A teacher, explaining infla
tion.

Its after effects and causa
tion.

Advised all her scholars 
To save up their dollars 

And bus h o o d s  to safeguard 
the Nation.

Help laorh «k* Ja|M • lewawsn t 
I Put »»*n «4inte and .IselUr 

can into U. 9i. IMenae
BimmU sad Sfuipg' aarav

Alton Miller
(Continued from Page 1)

At night Fong Yuen Dong. 25, j 
works as a special deputy sheriff | 
at a small airport near Cleve- | 
land. O. During the day he udds | 
to his 150 hours of solo flying An 
expert mechanic. Kong is anx- | 
io u s  to fiRht the Japs. His wife j 
and son are in n Jap-occupied 

area of China.

ANNOUNCE DAUGHTER’S 
BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs Richard L. Renz 
of St Louis announce the birth 
of a daughter, Beverly Ann, on 
Mar. 15. Mrs. Renz is the form
er Miss Florence Bonrdman. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. 
H Boardman of Hereford

J gram Prison cotton looms in the ' 
nation have an annual capacity ,J of seven million pounds. Use of 
the full capacity for manufuc-

: ture of cotton duck for war ---------
needs of the government could children will move to Hereford 
release some of the facilities of aOpr the close of school. 

i normal industry for civilian ' " f  atn happy to be in Here- 
needs ford.” Mr. Smith says, 'And am

mlng here aflh the Intention 
SPRING CLEANING of making my home I hope to

1 One way to "get in the scrap” co-operate in every way with act- 
mi the Home Front is to have *vlties f°r the best interest of 
a good spring house-cleaning the town.”
That is the suggestion of the, ~~
Sate  Salvage Committee which There is only one c ff'.‘ctive 

' points out that such a house- to reach and influence the famr- 
leaning probably will uncover classes and that Is by object 
thing- considered worthless or lemons. (Dr. Seaman A. Knapp
$00 old for further use, but -1907» __________
whirl) may be salvaged now for : 
critical materials they contain.j

;KL( LI’ S RESTRICTED
! Recapped tires will be m ade.
available for defense workers 

| only when they cannot get to j 
their lobs without tires, the Of
fice of Price Administration has 
ruled Retreading material now 
consists almost entirely of re
claimed rubber and tires re
treaded with this rubber must j 
be driven only at low speeds.

--------------- o---------------
BUY COAL NOW 

An appeal to all who bum 
I coal to purchase next winter's 
; supply at once has been issued 
by Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson. Transportation now 

; is available. By fall railroad and 
i truck lines will be loaded to 
' capacity with war shipments.

--------------- o---------- —
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R e g a l
T H E A T B E

Read The Ads In The Star

W ant Ads
Friday Saturday

/ /

id 13 h
lien.

F. A. SPRING Agency
All  Kinds oi Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

ents as soon as a suitable train
ing station is established. The 
Navy asked the public to use on
ly one of two designated post o f
fice addresses in writing the na
val personnel outside this coun
try—% Postmaster. New York, 
and rv Postmaster. San Francis
co, whichever is nearer the ad
dressee
Army And Selective Service

Army Chief of Staff Marshall 
and Special adviser to the Presi
dent Hopkins arrived in London 
to discuss military strategy with 
British leaders. Army Oround 
Forces Commander McNair re
ported troops going overseas are 
better trained and better led 
than in 1917. The Senate passed 
a $119 billion war appropriation 
bill carrying funds for equip
ment for an army of 3.600,000 
men. The Army said it plans to 
commission 500 physicians a 
month for active duty with the 
Army air forces, and the Army 
Nurse Corps is seeking an enroll
ment of 10,000 nurses by the end 
of this year Attorney Oeneral 
Biddle reported there have been 
900 convictions for violation of 
the Selective Service Act since 
October, 1940. and prison terms 
up to five years have been im
posed President Roosevelt said 
he is seriously considering vol
untary registration of women 
between 18 and 65 
Air

Funds for 31000 airplanes 
v ! rr provided in a $19 billion war 
appropriation bill passed by the 
Fenate and returned to the 
House The Army said it will use

QUININE CONTROLLED
Control of the supply and dis

tribution of quinine has been 
established by the War Produc
tion Board, In order to build a 
stockpile for military needs. Nin
ety-five precent of cinchona 
bark, from which quinine is de
rived, has come from Java, in the 
Dutch East Indies. Fair amounts 
of the bark probably will be 
received from South America 
this year

TRACTOR TIRES SCARCE
Farm tractors originally eq

uipped with steel wheels, and 
later fitted with rubber tires, 
will have to go back to steel 
wheels whenever they are local
ly available. The OPA has in
structed the local ration board 
to issue no certificate for trac
tor tires unless no substitute 
wheels can be secured.

PRISON LABOR TO HELP
Plans for utilizing the fully 

equipped shops and skilled labor 
of prison industries in war pro
duction have been announced. 
State governments and federal 
procurement agencies will co 
operate in carrying out the pro-

25 percent of commercial air
lines transport planes to trans
port military cargoes and per
sonnel. The OOD reported its 
Civil Air Patrol courier service 
along the East coast has releas
ed Army fliers for more impor
tant duties. WPA Commissioner 
Hunter said WPA workers dur
ing 1941 had improved facilities 
at 887 airports, including 533 
completed projects.

FOR SALE: One nice 1940 Chev
rolet. 4 door Good tires. Re- 1  
conditioned motor. Reeve Chev
rolet Company.

Cracked
Nuts"

LOST A tire rack from Chev. 
pick-up, somewhere southeast o f : 
Friona finder please notify I 
Foister Rector. Friona. 39-ltp
fok s m  B one good need 7-rt. I
Frlgidaire. Reeve Chevrolet C o .!

36-ltc ;

with UNA M ERKEL and 
STEW ART ERW IN

Going Places 

Sunday - Monday
BRODERICK CRAW FORD 

ANN GW YNNE
- i n -

/ /

LOST 3 Whlteface cows, brand- 
|ed O left shoulder, RO left hip. 
Notify M L Smith. Broadview.

36-2tp
We Specialize in brake re-lining. 
Brin” in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new 
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
contact with drum. MILLER 
AUTO STORE, Hereford. Texas. 

! tfc
FOR RENT: My farm home of 
480 acres, if party will buy the 

I stock and equipment. See Mrs. 
Rosa Terry, 10 miles northwest 

| of Friona. Texas Rt. No. 2. 16-ltp

Tight Shoes
Cartoon - Comedy

I f

Admission:
Adults 28c
Children............... 11c

Any School Student, aeeompani 
••il by both Parents will be ad
mitted for 1 le.

Matinees
Saturday and Sunday 2:30

j Night Show s.....................8 45

A man's great eat wealth is to save his wife 
From rubbing and drudging all through her life; 
When she wants her laundry all spick and spun. 
Load it in the ear—drive as straight as you can—to
HOULETTES HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

“ We take the work out of wash”

Rescued From  R aging Seas

MALONE S CREAMERY
Cecil Malone, Proprietor

"Trail Brand Butter" is BETTEPt
Its Made HERE!

• PRIDE OF TEXAS '
Balanced Rations Get the Desired Result*

C H E m M  .......................................................... ... . . , 3 6 c
...............................................dozen 23c

HIDES lb 8c
AII Prieea Quoted Here are Subject to Market Change*!

DON'T STOP US
While we are I’d ’SY. supplying our Patrons with the

BEST FUELS. OILS. GREASES.
Accessories, Machine Parts, Tools, and What You Need, 

“ ALWAYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST ’

Friona Consumers Co.
ELROY WILSON, Manager

Daring Canadian sailor* braved raging k m  to rescue 36 liupped %e.mien aboard an allied merchant 
freighter a* she lay he Ip terns. aground off Sable Island. One m em ber of the rescuing force lost his 
Life, and ten o f  the ship's crew  w ere drow ned w han the forw ard part o f  the freighter broke away.

OUR P A T R O N S
Are Aid.  pleased with our COLD STORAGE Locker llox
Service . . . and

YOU WILL BE PLEASED ALSO
Fresh and Cured Meats, 8taple and Fancy Qroceries.

Always Something to Please in Our 
Dry Goods Department!

T. J. Crawford Store u


